Memorandum on rules of the prize by Unknown
Jvl l•:l\\C )! (_, \ l>UM l>n 'fl ,v Bool"'r l 1 ru.(· ],',,r l'i , 1.i n11 
l. 'J'li c l uhli nht·rs /\sstHi,1t ion (" l' . A. ") ,0tncl Bt>()kcr J\t!cCoJJnl·lJ 
I ,in1it('cl (" l)nokers " ) h;.1vt· agrc<·cl jninLJy to p ro1no tl' ThC' 
Book0.r Pri;~,, FOJ' Fic1ion und e r the .1rrangcn c nts cont,Lincd 
i n this M cn1o r;111dum . 
2. Booker s lt;iv, · ;t g r(•cd to fi.iuncc the Prize ior s, •vv n yc,trs 
b egi n ning with Lhc PriZL' to be ;.1war cl c d for l CJ68 «i_; fo llows : -
(i ) Th"Y will pro vide_: th e P ri z,c of £ 5 , OUO; 
(i i ) T h ey will pay up to an additiona l £2 , 500 ,t year 
t o in<•el expens1• s , iHc Judin g the Juclb rs 1 fc •cs 
d escribe d in p i.tr,1graph 6, and the out-of -pocket 
c xp~nS l'ci rcfC'rl'...-! U to in p,tr,tgraph 3 . 
3 . T h e P . A . will publici:,,, ' t lle P ri ze among i t s in e rnbers. It 
will s u ppl y the scrvic •s oi it s Book J->rornotion Officer to 
c, , r ry out ;idmin i stration .ctnd pu h] jcity , b ut out-of-pocket 
t.'X l)l '. l1 Sc_:S "urh as posu1gc , t •l e ph oncs , e nte r t a ini ng and 
Lrave lling will b e m et by Bookers u nde r p ;i r ag raph 2 (i i ) . 
4 . The P, A . and Bookers wi ll eac h ;ippoint. t hree: members wh o 
wi ll for m a Cmnmillcc to aclm i nisl<' r t h e ar r angements . 
T h e Ch i.t.irmau a t eac h commi t t c m eetin g will. be alter n a t e l y 
a n ominc·e of t he P . A . a nd a n ominee o f Bookers , bu t will 
h a v e n o casbng v o l e . 
5 . T h e Rules for t h e J 968 Pr i ze arc attach ed and m a y b 
a lte r e d fo r f u tu r e y ea r s b y th e Commit t •e in the li g h t o f 
ex p er i e n ce . 
6. (a) Th Co m mi ttee w ill app o i nt b e tw en f ive a nd s ·ven 
j ud ges to d ecide the F rize-winnin g entry , a nd it i s 
h o p e d th at t h e y wiJJ in c l u d , a literary e d ito r (who 
sh:1. ll b e th C h a i r m a n of t h e P a n e l ), a revi ewer , 
a nov e li s t , a publi s h e r , a nd a literate p u b l i c 
p er::;on ou ts id e t he b ook t r a d . 
{b ) Th fir s t P anel of j u dges w i ll b e announce d a t a 
pr ess c o nfcron c c t o b e h ·l d in 1968 a l w hich 
d tails oi th ' Priz w ill J_,c giv, 11. J udges ma y serv 
on th· Pane l f or more th a n one y ,n_ r . 
(c ) The on ly guidli.nc to b e giv<'n to th(' jud ges 1s the 
sugg,·t>tiu" LL :,t t l, · a'N ..,,rd .,:·,o uld b L t,;ivc'n ! O 2. l..v,01< 
c a. pa l I : oi omrnunicating with an int •llig ·nt gC:nc:ra l 
audienc • 
(cl ) E .. ch j udge will Ir· paid S.250 . 
7. The· jud t'.v:, will lw rl q 1t <"~;t 0cl lo rn ak C' a short list at Jc:,tst a month 
b c for1 · tl11• wi11ni11g ]; nc.,k 1s r11rnn1111 ·cl . 
